Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Alcohol use has been implicated in a myriad of social and medical problems.\[[@ref1]\] Alcohol was responsible for 4% of the global disease burden in 2000; second only to tobacco use and high blood pressure.\[[@ref2]\] The consumption of alcohol usually reflects the cultural and religious norms of that society. In Ireland, alcohol consumption is an integral part of social life and Irish people are reported to drink more than their international counterparts in all age groups; indeed Irish teenagers have been reported to have the highest rate of binge drinking in Europe.\[[@ref3]\] In a study of prevalence of alcohol abuse in an Irish general hospital, Hearne *et al*. estimated that 30% of men and 8% of women met the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual IV criteria for alcohol abuse or dependence.\[[@ref4]\] This figure may be as high as 40% for patients attending the Accident and Emergency (A and E).\[[@ref5]\]

With this widespread use comes the inevitable potential for an increase in alcohol-related harm. Most harm has been reported to occur in non-dependent drinkers.\[[@ref6]\] In recent years there has been an escalation in the health consequences of increased alcohol consumption in Ireland with a doubling of admission rates and deaths from alcohol-related liver disease.\[[@ref7]\] The Department of Health in Ireland estimates that alcohol was responsible for about 1500 deaths in 2004.\[[@ref8]\] And according to the Second Report of the Strategic Task Force on Alcohol\[[@ref9]\] Ireland\'s alcohol-related problems continue to increase, costing Irish society in excess of €2.6 billion in 2003. In recognition of these data the Irish government endorsed and adopted the European charter on alcohol in 1995 which outlined 10 areas of health promotion by which various European governments could help curb the misuse of alcohol; ensure effective treatment services for those adversely affected by alcohol and provide information and education about potential dangers of alcohol misuse.\[[@ref10]\] The government also launched the National Alcohol Policy in 1996 aimed at promoting the moderation of alcohol consumption for those who wish to drink, and reduce the prevalence of alcohol related problems in Ireland.\[[@ref11]\]

Central to the success of these policy initiatives is the role of medical and allied health professionals. This is reflected in the fact that these statements underscore the role of physicians at all levels in ensuring the effective implementation of the charter with an expectation that health professionals must play *a proactive role* in education, *identification*, diagnosis and treatment of patients with alcohol-related problems\[[@ref12]\] who present at health facilities. Internationally, agencies such as the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism have recommended that all physicians routinely ask patients about their alcohol use.\[[@ref13]\] They are joined in this by the United States Preventative Task Force who recommended population level screening to identify problem drinking. Other agencies like the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network suggest that these be done only when there is a suspicion of alcohol abuse.\[[@ref14]\]

However, studies in Australia, UK, USA and Finland have demonstrated that physicians infrequently screen for alcohol use disorder and that in at least a third to half of cases where the diagnosis is known that they fail to address the problem.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Other researchers have reported on the quality of history taking in relation to alcohol use.\[[@ref6][@ref18]\] A study by Farrelly *et al*. suggests that poor alcohol history taking is prevalent in many clinical settings.\[[@ref19]\] It has been documented that just as in smoking where simple advice by physicians regarding effects of smoking was found to decrease rates of cigarette consumption\[[@ref20]\], screening and brief intervention programs have beneficial long term effects in cases of alcohol misuse\[[@ref21]\], and hospital-based psychiatric substance use consultations are reported to improve engagement in alcohol rehabilitation and treatment outcome.\[[@ref22]\]

Bearing the afore discussed in mind and considering the national alcohol policy call for proactivity in terms of screening and detecting alcohol (mis) use in patients presenting at health facilities we set out to systematically review all case-notes of patients who were assessed at the A and E Department of a North Dublin general hospital in Ireland over a certain period in order to ascertain if indeed these patients had been asked (screened) about their alcohol use habit by the recording of this in their case-note. We hypothesized that every patient presenting to the A and E in our hospital would be screened for alcohol use and that this would be documented in their case-notes.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Setting {#sec2-1}
-------

The study was conducted at the A and E unit of Beaumont Hospital Dublin, which is one of the largest acute general hospitals in Ireland. This academic teaching hospital situated in North Dublin was established in 1987\[[@ref23]\] and is the Neuropsychiatric center of excellence in Ireland. It has about 54 medical specialties and provides acute and emergency care to a community of approximately 290,000 people in the North Dublin catchment area\[[@ref23]\] with a bed complement of approximately 820 beds. The A and E unit serves approximately 45,000 patients every year with a 24 hour emergency service 365 days/year. The hospital also serves as the national tertiary referral center for neurological problems. The North Dublin area has a mixed socio-economic profile with pockets of social deprivation mixed in with working-class areas and some more prosperous suburbs.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

All consecutive attendees to the A and E unit of Beaumont hospital over a 1 week period were included in the study. A and E case-notes of these patients were identified through the A and E attendance register system. These notes were retrieved and examined for required data. This exercise was carried out by NN, GU and ME. It took approximately 7 minutes to review each case-note. Variables collected include demographic data, recording of an alcohol history, its comprehensiveness and recording of any screening tool used for alcohol use, screening for drug use and recording of a history of psychiatric problems and referral to specialist services. Results were compiled and analyzed using the Microsoft Excel. The study was approved by the Local Ethics Research Board.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

There were a total of 613 patients who attended the A and E during the study period and all their case-notes were reviewed. Males accounted for 52% (319/613) of the cohort with age ranging from 17 to 77 years. Approximately 41% (251/613) of the cohort were single, and we were unable to ascertain employment history in 99% (607/613) of the cohort as their case-notes had no recording of information relating to employment status \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]

###### 

Summary of result
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About 17% (104/613) of the cohort of case-notes had an alcohol use habit recorded (Do you drink?), while 83% (509/613) had no alcohol use history recorded. Only 5% (31/613) had a recording of units consumed, while 1% (6/613) had a recording of frequency of consumption of alcohol. The numbers who had a recording for tolerance (0.7%, 4/613) or withdrawal symptoms (0.5%, 3/613) in their case-notes were quite low.

None of the case-notes examined documented the use of any formal alcohol screening instrument. Only 0.7% (4/613) had any recording of pharmacological treatment for alcohol use. Less than 1% (4/613) of the case-notes had a recording for patients who received detoxification, all of whom were referred to alcohol treatment services. Approximately 5% (31/613) of the case-notes had the patients documented as having co-morbid psychiatric problems but only 1% (6/613) were documented as having been referred to liaison psychiatry. Only 1% (6/613) of the case-notes examined had a recreational drug use history recorded.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

We found a relatively low rate of screening for alcohol use history in the A and E of our hospital. Although other studies have found a low frequency of screening for alcohol use disorder amongst physicians\[[@ref15]\], most have focused on physicians in primary care with a few documenting a low frequency of clinician enquiry about alcohol use in specialist settings.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Indeed considering that the A and E is a gatekeeper for the inpatient hospital care, the low numbers screened on a background of high prevalence of use of alcohol in Ireland, could have an important impact on the quality of treatment provided at hospitals including missed opportunities for alcohol (mis) use intervention in those who would otherwise have been identified as having a problem with alcohol use. This runs contrary to the spirit of the national alcohol policy documented by the Irish government in order to address alcohol difficulties in the country.

Interestingly, we found no evidence of use of any alcohol screening instruments even though nearly 1 in 6 patients had an enquiry about their alcohol use. Where patients had a slightly more detailed enquiry about their alcohol use, quantity (5%) and frequency (1%) were often the questions asked. This is reflective of previous findings by illustrated in the meta-analysis by Mitchell *et al*.\[[@ref15]\]

Several barriers have been cited as affecting enquiry into, and the quality of enquiry about alcohol use habit. These include lack of time\[[@ref26]\], inadequate training\[[@ref27]\] and a belief that patients will not disclose their drinking habits.\[[@ref28]\] The latter is controversial as some authors have shown that in most instances patients are not disagreeable when questioned about their alcohol use.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] Indeed a meta-analysis by Mitchell *et al*. suggests that patients will disclose their alcohol history if asked in a sensitive manner.\[[@ref15]\] In addition, medical education has been shown to lead to improvements in the detection of alcohol misuse.\[[@ref31]\] As such all doctors (new or experienced) at the A and E and the hospital as a whole need regular refresher training in detecting, recording and managing alcohol (mis) use as part of routine medical assessment. There is also a potential role for alcohol liaison nurses who may focus on brief intervention, (which has been shown to be beneficial in harmful drinkers)\[[@ref21]\] and ensure proper linkage with general practitioners and alcohol service for rapid intervention.

Other ways of addressing the deficit in enquiry about and recording of alcohol use could involve the redesign of A and E case-notes with the incorporation of a dedicated section for recording an alcohol history. This will serve as a reminder to busy doctors and health care professionals to enquire about alcohol use and to record it. There are medico-legal implications of not recording/documenting a history if it were enquired about. This dedicated section on the case-note would serve to protect the healthcare professional and hospital from charges of professional incompetence, and for the patient, would serve to ensure that they receive proper and adequate professional management/care on presentation to hospital.

Limitations {#sec1-5}
===========

This is an exploratory descriptive study and as such we have not examined the reasons for the low rates of recording of substance use history. It is possible that lack of awareness, high case load of A and E staff, and as such a lack of time explains the deficiency in recording a substance use history. In addition it may be the case that the patients did have an alcohol use history taken but not recorded, but our study has focused solely on the recording/documentation of this history and used this as a proxy measure for screening of patients presenting to hospitals for their alcohol use. Since we did not set this study up as analytical study we have not examined the link between being asked about alcohol use history and symptom at presentation. This will be undertaken at a future study.

Future work should focus on education to improve screening and enquiry in this area as this has been shown to improve diagnostic habits.\[[@ref15][@ref27]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Our study has revealed a deficiency in the recording of and screening for alcohol use history in a major urban hospital in Ireland. Although alcohol misuse is common in Ireland most patients in our cohort had not been asked about this problem by their doctors at first point of contact with the hospital usually the A and E, and/or where it has been asked, it has not been recorded. This may lead to lack of identification of alcohol misuse and dependence and its early treatment, thus hampering the full and proper implementation of the national alcohol action plan.
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